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TAKING CARE OF YOUR TORII TABLE 

 
As your tori i  table has a natural oi led finish with waxed and oiled brass elements, it 

is protected, but won’t be completely impervious to marking. 
 

Over time, your table wil l  build up the rich, warm patina of time and use. To ensure 
the longevity, and the continued beauty of the surface, please consider the guidance 

that fol lows.  
 

TIMBER CARE 
This is a traditional f inish that we love to use on wooden surfaces. 

Our oiled finishes are hard wearing and resistant to most spil lages. However, any 
spil ls should be wiped immediately to avoid any chance of obvious marking. Avoid 
dragging objects across the surface and to prevent marking, ensure the surface is 

protected from extreme heat.  
 

A soft, l ightly dampened cloth should be used to clean if needed. Periodical ly, the 
wooden elements should wiped with Osmo spray cleaner to clean and moisturise the 

timber.   
 

WAXED BRASS CARE 
Your brass accessor ies have an oi led and waxed surface and as such are protected 

from l ight day-to-day use.  I f  you would l ike to avoid any obvious marking of the 
brass ,  p lease remove any spi l lages as soon as they happen.  Most l iquids and 

foodstuffs are re lat ively harmless.  Anything acidic  such as fruit  ju ice & coffee 
must be removed as i t  wi l l  etch the surface,  as i t  does with marble and stone.  

 
The surface should only be c leaned l ight ly with a soft  c loth or duster .  A barely 

damp soft  c loth can be used for anything tr ick ier  to remove,  but please res ist  any 
urge to rub hard.  Once wiped c lean,  the surface may be l ight ly waxed with a 

natural  beeswax and pol ished with a soft  l int-free c loth.  This  helps to nourish and 
protect the surface and wi l l  develop a warm and natural  pat ina over t ime.  No 

abras ive c loth or c leaning agent should ever be used to c lean the brass .  


